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i. thel guise Lehi'h I did not re.ocunize,
Iand "Vli h canII.•el n'me alnlo.t to turnShe.r awa" for good and all. I was of

I ,rred the small part of Ilotlhschill in

"'ITh Passing Rtegimnent." It aas 2
,ldecidledly minor role. I objected \ ehe.
nmently to playing it. I didn't want the
thing at all. But I was finally per-
sunded to take it. Then I decided I
would fool them. I)ay and night I
worked on it. I e\t en at up till wee
hours of the morning devising expres-

sion and business. I took no one into
my ecret. It was an absolute revela-
tion when the piece was put on."

1Mann made the hit by the show. The
American audiences persisted in de-
manding him ever after in these fa-
vorite dialect comedy roles. Hlis first
big national success was scored as
ilerr von Moser in the "Strange .\d-
ventures of Miss Brown." Then came
Hans-it's to laugh-in "The Girl from

I Paris." then Inspector Nix in "The
Telephone Girl" looking for trouble
with the "vires," and Hochstuhl in
"All on Account of Eliza." French dia-

Slect superseded the German for a
while in such characters as the Mil-

Outer Sentinel, M. Matchet; Past
Grand Guardian, Elmira D. Vaeth,
assisted by Mary Mullen, Guardian
of Emma Weber Grove, acted as the
installing officers and as the offi-
cers were installed each one was
presented with a beautiful carnation.
After all officers were installed both
Installing officers were presented
with a fine box of candies by the
Guardian. The attendant was asked
to conduct the outgoing attendant,
Sov. Shade G. Smith, to the stump
and Sov. Jno. Cronin in a very nice
little speech on behalf of the Grove
presented him with a pair of gold
cuff buttons with the emblem of the

order and a silver belt buckle with
his initials. The mascot of the
Grove, Blanch Vanderlinden, was
presented with a gold bar pin with
her initials engraved on same. The
Guardian also presented her with a

box of fine candy, the presentation

being made by Sov. Cronin. The

assistant attendant then escorted the

outgoing assistant attendant, Sov.
Jno. Nolan, to the stump, where the

Grove presented him with a beauti-
ful tie. Sov. Lizzie Borden was

then asked to the stump, where she
was presented with a beautiful silver

purse with a $10 gold piece inside
on behalf of one of the sovereigns.
The big surprise of the evening was

sprung by Sov. Finnessey, who stat-

ed that she had charges to prefer

against the Guardian and wanted to

know if she desired them read in

open Grove or in the ante room. The

Guardian said read them in open

grove. Sov. Finnessey then stated

that the different members of vari-

ous groves, appreciating the service
and work that the Grand Guardian
had accomplished, had thought it

fit to present a little token of appre-

ciation. She then presented Sov.

Amelia Smith with a grand guardian

pin. This came as a surprise to Sov.

Smith, but she replied in her usual

affable and able manner, thanking

each and every one for their remem-

brance. The Grove then closed and

all repaired to the lower floor where

refreshments were served in abund-

a•ce.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Magnolia Lodge No. 272, Grand Fra-
ternity of Algiers, installed the follow-
ing officers last week: George G.Brunssann, commander; Clifford

Moore, vice commander; Andrew May.,regent; Hiddie Manning, marshal; Ar-
thur Sutton, recorder and treasurer; I
John Pflaging, guide;Felix Pennison, 1

guard; Andrew May, John Pflaging,
Felix Pennison, trustees.

ONE WONDERFUL NIGHT.

One of the newest in the field, the
Sts. John Social Club demonstated
to the large gathering that attended
its informal social and dance at the
handsome clubrooms, corner Pelican I
avenue and Olivier street, Saturdayq I

' lionaire L.ebarde in "The irl in the
!larrac-ks' and the 'i:> old l'arisian

n Loulevardierm. Jean I'omjol, in ..lulia
f- Itotbon." But there was the (;I'Germani

i fa\orite colorine to his youne Vitn

a Walden in "The Set and liddlle." adtl
to his later r reat ions of Krau-&. in
"The .lan \\ho Stood Still.' and I'lit-
tersdorf in The ('heater." hits (io:n

I 'rinsloo in Paul 'Potter's South .\fri
I can drama. "The Ied Kloff." was ae Hoer creation in true linoer dialect, bhut

was thus somewhat allied to his pre-a viots roles. Now as the old dtlicatei s-

sen dealer. (;usta\e Mueller, in "T!'e
tiub,,1le." this always delightful actor
is said to combine all the hest of all
his previous impersonations into one
remarkable portrayal which blends
laughlter with tears, heart interest
I with humor and genuine pathos with
over-brimming comedy. As (nve New
York critic declared: "'Mr. Mann could
never have created this wonderful
character of Mueller, with all his
whimsicalities, eccentricities, loveli-I ness and human appeal, if he had not

played all the other many contrasted
parts that he had in his widely diver-
sified career."

t evening last, that its reputation for
showing its friends a jolly good time
is not without foundation. Music.
dancing, refreshments, a large and
happy crowd, gayety everywhere.
and the wee small hours, when the
party broke up, were reached all too
soon, and all went home, sorry to
have to go, but "glad they kum."
The affair was given by the S. J. S.
C. for the ladies of Sts. John Chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, Sts.
John Lodge No. 153, A. F. & A. M..
and members of the club and their
friends. S. J. S. C. promises to be a
prominent factor in the social life
of Algiers, and one thing is certain,
the next affair they give is sure to
number among those present, all
those who attended Iacurday's pleas-
ant gathering.

MR. STANSBURY HONORED

As a token of their appreciation
for the valuable services rendered by 1
him and the high esteem in which I
he is held and with the heartfelt I
wish that the New Year may bring
him health and prosperity, the mem-
bers of the First Ceremonial Caste
of the Shalimar Grotto Veiled Pro-
phets, presented Mr. H. J. Stans- I
bury with a beautiful silver service
on New Year's day. Realizing his
natural modesty, the service was
sent over to his home at a time when
he was sure to be found enjoying the
company of his little family and as
the "boys" knew of his love of home
and family it was for that reason that t
they selected something that would t
give them pleasuPe and be an adorn-
ment to his home. That he was sur-
prised goes without saying and in
trying to express his individual
thanks to the many members of this
strong body of good fellows, he can
only say that he does not feel that
he deserves from them so magnifi-
cent a gift.

INSPECTS LOCAL TERMINALS.

W. R. Scott, president of the Sunset-
Central Lines and of Morgan's Louisi-
ana and Texas, who came in from
Houston last week accompanied by
his secretary, T. O. Lane, and E. B.
Cushing, assistant general manager,
spent Wednesday in looking over the
terminals and inspecting the great
work of addition and improvement to
the company's Algiers shops.

The work in Algiers is progressing
rapidly and the new buildings, erected
on strong and modern lines, are*be-
ginning to assume definite propor-
tions. The Southern Pacific is spend-
ing a vast sum in developing its local
property, and when the work is com-
pleted the shop force will be augment-
ed considerably, and much of the
equipment construction now done
elsewhere will be turned out in the
Algiers shops.

Mr. Scott said that conditions all
along the line are improving steadily,
and that the outlook continues bright
for a good late winter and early spring
season.

For the Children!
Dumbbell Drll by a
Little New Ycr% icirl.

Sthe east side of New York city, where
5lso live flnyiu thoiusands more like

her. She. in company with a large
class, is going through the dumbbell
1 drill at one of the jlaygrounds

pided 

for their 
anusenieit 

and instruc-

tn. Thlie little girls ande itur s are
taught folk dances and thleti likexer-
cises by comitetent instructors, and
maer.ny of the icomne very ro a ent.
The drills and exercises are usually
done to the aeccplllaniltent ilf musc-,
and tLe little folks enjoy them hugely.
When the children get tired of an ex-
ercise they change to ,tlhers and ei-
ther skip in rings. dance the folk
dances or the hesitation.

Rebuked by a Donkey.
John and Jame.s were tramping

through a dusty lane one day when
they spied a little toad in the road.

"Look, look!" exclaimed John. "Here
is a toad. Let's stone him."

"Why?" asked James. "IIe isn't
hurting you, is he?"

"No; but it would be fun to see him
Jump. Come on. see if you can aim
straight."

James felt that it would be wrong to
hurt the innocent thing, but John had
often called him "baby" and "coward,"
so to avoid a repetition of these re-
marks he took up a stone and was
about to throw it when a donkey cart
came up the lane. The cart was well
laden, and the donkey's burden was
heavy, but the donkey trudged on, his
head down, and thus it happened that
the animal spied the toad almost under
his foot. Ile stopped short and kept
his foot up until the toad hopped safe-
ly out of his way. Then the donkey
moved on with his load.

James dropped the stone without at-
tempting to aim.

"Itebuked." he cried, "rebuked by a
donkey! I say, John, that donkey has
more horse sense than you and I."

"Yes." answered John, blushing for
shame, "that donkey has taught us a
lesson in kindness to dumb creatures."

Hul Gul.
A very good game to play is hul gul.

The players are supplied with an equal
amount of beans. The leader takes a
certain amount in his or her hand and
says: "IHul gul, hand full. IHow many?"
Each player guesses how many beans
the leader holds in his fist If the
player guesses more than is in the
hand he must give the difference; if
less, the leader must give him the dif-
ference. At the end of fifteen minutes
the game is finished. The bea'ns are
counted, and the player who has the
lesser number of beahs is the loser and
pays a forfeit to the leader. The per-
son having the most beans is the leader
for the next game.

Saturday.
Saturday is named from Satur, a

very disagreeable ggd of the sith-
land. He was so unpleasant that the
people mnade his day a holiday to make
it pleasanter. The last day of the
week is Saturn-day. Now, spell it and
then leave off the "n" at the end and
there you have Satur-day. In the old-
en days this was a disagreeable day,
but we feel very differently about it
nowadays, don't we?-John Martin's
Book.

Somebody's Birthday.
This is somebody's birthday,

Just as sure as fate;
Some little boy is six years old.

Some little girl is eight.
Some little boy is three today,

Some little girl thirteen;
Some little twins are exactly two-

Two aptece, I mean.

Some one is eating his birthday cake
And laughing over the plums; A

Some one is counting her birthday dolls
On all her fingers and :humbs.

Some one is bouncing his birthday ball,
Or winding his birthday top;

Some one is not too wise or tall
For birthday butterscotch.

Think of the beautiful birthday books,
Think of the birthday cheer;

Think of the birthday happiness
Every day in the year!

Every day in the year, my dear.
Every day we're alive, d

Some happy child is one or two
Or three or four or five.

-Advocate and Guardian.

Without Reserve.
Tommy knew that mother had get a

speoral cake for tea and, with an e e
to getting his share, asked pleadingly:

"Mmnmy, have I been a good boy
this afternoon?"

"M-m-es," replied mother rather
slowly, her mind going back to a little
incident of the day when Tommy had
not shone.

The five-year-old slipped a coaxing
hand into hers.

"Please," he begged, "say a wide open
*.' mummy."-Phladelpbla Mesd :

Too Late.

rot.

I'c rci I trbl! t !:r. t h, i,,: t ii(

to i.--N ,t - ,, ;i,,' e.

J.lItct.

"Jolnes. h, ltIherutry light. proposed to
Marie I;ntt 'a,.k.'"

"W'hant did lshe ldo"
"Wh,1. shel' turiintl i down the light."-

Philadtelpihh, In, Ldger. e

Such Modesty.

Maude-Was she modest on her
birthday?

Edith--I should say so. She didn't
put half as ninny candles on the cake
as there should be.-Boston Globe.

Explained.

*

3-abel-lIe traces his ancestry back
to four kings. I believe!

Arthur-Yes. that's how his dad got
his start in life! The other fellow had
four Jacks!-Washington Star.

Captured.

lie - (;irls fire queer creatures.
'hey marry the first idot who asks

hem as a rule. I suppose you'd g
he same. wouldn't you?
lIelen-Jaek, this is so sudden.-
?Ittsburgh Press.

Starting Trouble
'"My bhusbalnd ay he has an Midea"--
"'Yonr huslband always is boasting."
-Houston PIott.

AMENDMENT TO THE CHARTER
F TIlE ';ERs.iN REALTY c i.. INi.
Ttetd itte' *f Ami enrs , .taite of Laii.i na,

t'Ity )i New I rleanl. I'liisTh if tr' anit.
lite it kn~wn, that ni thli hti day of the 1
tblth of January'. in t"he . r of sen r Itt i o

le thouandl nine hliudrerd nil steetn. and

the ihi:depetlence if the Ilniteld tates rf
nonl, the one hundrid and f•rtieti. bleot,.
e. Theid.,re A. Schoher, a irotry luelhc. 1
ily t cmnio ined, anort and quiiimhei. in
id fir the" ahove ci•. ;,ar-h in, -tate. there' I
1 relling, anid in the pre neI-l- ,f tihe wit-

ien hrernaflter named and undersigned,
r-ronally c.in:e atid aplteared
Mr. Ilarrv S. Gier-on anl Mr. Saimuel V.
:drni-ton, b,,th of lawful age and resident,

this clit and state. and herein allpcarlnl
Stheir respective capiacities if prearcdent and

cretary-treasurer of the iersin Realty (,,
nc., a corloration donmiciled in this city of
w ()rlean'. l.a., organized hy act before

e undersigned notary public on the lth
ay of January. l'1. and recordet in tn-
artgage oiice for this parish of Orleans in
,ok 1127, folio 750.

Which said appearers declared that pursuant
a resolution adopted by the stckhlders
said cnrporatlon passed at a stockh,iders

ectlng held on the 8th day of January.
1t.e a certified copy of the minutes ,f which
reeting are hereto annexed and mniade a part
rel. said meeting having been convenes
r the special purpose recited in said ree-
tion and in accordance with law and the
quirements of said charter, the followlng
hanges and amendments were made in te

iginal charter executed before the under-
gned notary public on the 19th day of Jan

ary. 1915:
Article V.-AII of the corpora:re powers ot
aid corporation shall be vested in and exe.
sed by a board of directors. to be composei

Snot more than nine nor less than five
tockholders, a majority of the duly elected
irectors sitting at any one time shall con-
titute a quorum; said directors to be electes
nnually on the second Monday of January
:innin with the year 1916. Each stock-

ler tsa be entitled in person, or by
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December zest. 1Q15.
CHARTER

)F THE AU(;I'ST II. FIASPiOL.ER CONM.
I'AN1. IN(.

Fitved States of America. State of Latitiana,
Piarish of Orileansi .I ti of New ()rien-

lie it known, thu on this thirty fir-t da
f thei month of December. in the tntetr of ou

Lord one thousantid, nine hundred aid tifteen
ind of the intdepenence of the I nIted States

f America. e te heone hundre ad fortieth,
efore me, \h. Morgan urley, a nttotary puh-
caoihn and for the parish of Orlweans State

f Louisiana, duity comm tisstnedl atndl qutalt

ied, therein t eding, and in the presence of
he witnesses hereinafter namned and undIer-

igon, personally. came and appeared: the
te'rsons hosve names are lire to subcribed,
ha severally declared that availing them-
elves of all and singular the laws of the
tate tof Lousiana. relative tII thie orgainiza-

ton of corporations, they have covenanted
nd agreed, antd ia, hercty covenant and agree
, form themselves, as well as such persons
i may hereafter become associated with them
r succeed therta, into and consiatulte a cir-

'ration •r body plritic in law, for the ot•-

es anid purpolses, and tinder the ivpula-
otns following, which they adopt as their

harter. to-wit:
Article I.-The name of this corplrati-an

hall lie the "August I. iFlaspoiler Comptanty,
tic..' and under this corporate iamie, it shall

are power ard authority to exist and have
tession forf ta period of fiftsy a Iii vt-rs f r-on

e sued; to makem .ue, ak and t:ter a or
trate seal: to hpoldt, receive, lease, st-h

ta-, piurchase, sell, convey. or ex change

ropierty real, persional Ior ntxid, and ti
uturtgage, pledge or hypo-l e- t i' the s rt e ,

uborrow or lend munes ,o e r i-tittt-l withI
i: said busin ,S for whih h it is itacorlor-

terd, ito ppoint tanairs. i-ise-. ;giet's
Ard empl ees as its t.he eestte ayo re'al- .n

lestali eh.l atlter atti i.nt nl all Ciles. rie-

atti.ns anid bn-lastss f-tn the codiins t and

a ie iurent of ta h•tso ver ts ray the yne-
rtry and proper.,a r nr li

Article I. -The dir t ,le of Autl cirpa

ii ohll uh ine is ty of ti isfNew iOrler-

tare of Louisiana, aid aill a ptti-ins

gai process shall i I 
t

rie-t - ay ttn prt ,

entionf this coh-pa'rir-n, cfr ain the evt iril

a •bsence or' unabattIt y ti- act, thin itu-pot
i v•tr e-prestil dent fll
Article IlI -The objects and purposes fur

lhich thisa corporatioin is organized, and the

attire of the business to be carried tin by

ais hereby declared to be: The conduct of

general grocery and merchandise uisiness
ll it ts branches, wholesale or retail, and

aut. seIl and deal in all groceries, grocery
glplies, and notnnii and merchandise of any

nd all kinds in all iii branches and all

Atlngs pertaining to a bussiness of this char-

This erganization is primarily eirganizcd fur

e purp,,se of taking over the general gro-

ry and merchandi-e business now c'u-
itted undier the firm name of August 11I

laspoller & Son with all and singular the

erchandise, f:t ,tres, paraphertalia. hive

1 of which property of said lirun shal! tie

appraised iy the board of direct•r•s heee-

nafter named at the ur, o f tw-.f . ' . d
hmusand dollars ($.ofif.t. aJ d t s ed * frth

n more detail, as followis:
lerchand:se contained in st-tre an-d

warehouses, vahied at ( Ircr

pen accourts as per ledger in ute.

1alued at -

<,tal amount of tw- hundred thou-

Article tV.-he ca:tilal stock of th con-..

wo hundred thousand dollars ($310,000) di-

h , l l, I:h, .
I 
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